Our Heritage Protected by Design
IntroducDon – ExisDng Character

Riverside—green spaces and views
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The Design and Heritage working group has undertaken an assessment of the exisDng character of North Kingston, and
we have concluded the area is a mature, generally built out suburban enclave on the fringe of the town centre,
predominantly residenDal, punctuated by open spaces; schools with local shopping parades, business premises and a
range of community ameniDes and places of worship within its well-deﬁned boundaries; the river Thames, Richmond
Park, the railway and the borough boundary.
Most of North Kingston's exisDng stock of buildings is two-storey houses of tradiDonal construcDon. DomesDc
architecture locally is dominated by buildings from three periods, each with their own disDncDve style; the late
Victorian and Edwardian terraces and villas of much of Canbury ward, the inter-war suburban developments of semidetached houses in Tudor ward, interspersed with apartment buildings and a number of post-war developments of
mixed quality.
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New Developments - What should our guiding principles be?

SArling Prize winning housing
Accordia —communal gardens

The Design and Heritage working group has dra=ed the following Guiding Principles:
The Neighbourhood Forum will seek to ensure that new development maintains the area’s essenDal character.
Furthermore, new housing should meet the needs of local residents and key workers. Also, whilst North Kingston
will remain mainly residenDal, the Forum is concerned to encourage local employment and support small businesses
including local shops.
New developments will be expected to meet high design and environmental standards as well as where appropriate,
providing aﬀordable/social housing in accordance the Council’s own planning policies and the London Plan.

SArling Prize winning development
Accordia

As a general principle we believe that when sites currently owned by the council are considered for redevelopment,
whatever the speciﬁc requirements of the brief, provision should be made for a range of aﬀordable housing
including for key workers and priority given to ﬁrst-Dme purchasers living or working in the borough.
Housing designed by Ralph Erskine
—car free
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Aldersbrook Drive

Heritage and ConservaDon
North Kingston’s conservaDon areas were last
up-dated 10 years ago and a comprehensive
review is proposed.
Furthermore there are a number of ﬁne
buildings within Canbury and Tudor Wards
currently unrecognised, including the
Kingston Academy, main building (former
Tiﬃn’s Girls School) the Cardinal and
adjoining shopping parade in Tudor Drive, the
Presbytery in Burton Road, Latchmere School
main building, and a number of houses in
Cli=on Road within the Park Road
conservaDon area.
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Also addiDonal “Local Area of Special Character” (LASC) designaDons would seem to be
jusDﬁed including in Canbury Ward the Staunton Road/Park Farm Road area, Gibbon Road/
Richmond Park Road centred on St Luke’s church and neighbouring streets, and the
Willoughby Road/Canbury Avenue area. Similarly in Tudor Ward the Tudor Estate LASC should
be extended as far as the juncDon of Tudor Drive and Park Road and include Barnﬁeld Avenue.
The Kingston Academy—formerly Tiﬃn’s School
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